This study focuses on the fate of exported organic carbon in the twilight zone at two contrasting environments in the North Pacific: the oligotrophic ALOHA site (22°45' N 158°W; Hawaii; studied during June-July 2004) and the mesotrophic Subarctic Pacific K2 site (47°N, 161°W; studied during July-August 2005). Earlier work has shown that non-lithogenic, excess particulate Ba (Ba xs ) in the mesopelagic water column is a potential proxy of organic carbon remineralization. In general Ba xs contents were significantly larger at K2 than at ALOHA. At ALOHA the Ba xs profiles
column is a potential proxy of organic carbon remineralization. In general Ba xs contents were significantly larger at K2 than at ALOHA. At ALOHA the Ba xs profiles from repeated sampling (5 casts) showed remarkable consistency over a period of three weeks, suggesting that the system was close to being at steady state. In contrast, more variability was observed at K2 (6 casts sampled) reflecting the more dynamic physical and biological conditions prevailing in this environment. While for both sites Ba xs concentrations increased with depth, at K2 a clear maximum was present between the base of the mixed layer at around 50m and 500m, reflecting production and release of Ba xs . Larger mesopelagic Ba xs contents and larger bacterial production in the twilight zone at the K2 site indicate that more material was exported from the upper mixed layer for bacterial degradation deeper, compared to the ALOHA site.
Furthermore, application of a published transfer function (Dehairs et al., 1997) relating oxygen consumption to the observed Ba xs data indicated that the latter were in good agreement with bacterial respiration, calculated from bacterial production. These results corroborate earlier findings highlighting the potential of Ba xs as a proxy for organic carbon remineralization.
The range of POC remineralization rates calculated from twilight zone excess particulate Ba contents did also compare well with the depth dependent POC flux decrease as recorded by neutrally buoyant sediment traps, except in 1 case (out of 4).
This discrepancy could indicate that differences in sinking velocities cause an 3 uncoupling of the processes occurring in the fine suspended particle pool from those affecting the larger particle pool which sustains the vertical flux, thus rendering comparison between both approaches risky.
INTRODUCTION
The oceanic biological pump controls export of carbon to the deep sea via the production of sinking particles. The efficiency of this mechanism for longer term sequestration of carbon in the ocean is largely set by the intensity of biological consumption and remineralization of organic carbon in the twilight zone (see Buesseler et al., 2007) . Earlier work has shown that twilight zone accumulation of discrete micro-crystals of barite which originally precipitate inside microenvironments such as biogenic aggregates and pellets (Dehairs et al., 1980; Bishop, 1988; Tazaki et al., 1997; Ganeshram et al., 2003; Lam and Bishop, 2007) does reflect remineralization of exported organic matter (Dehairs et al., 1992; Cardinal et al., 2001 Jacquet et al., 2007a, b) .
In the upper mixed layer particulate Ba occurs mostly as adsorbed or incorporated on organic matter, carbonate and celestite (see e.g. Dehairs et al., 1980; Collier et al., 1984; Jacquet et al., 2007b) and only a small fraction of total Ba is identifiable as barite crystals which, however, become the predominant Ba phase with increasing depth. The biogenic aggregate is considered a necessary substrate for barite formation because BaSO 4 saturation conditions might prevail inside these micro-environments (Bishop, 1988; Dehairs et al., 1980) in contrast to ambient seawater which largely remains undersaturated (Monnin et al., 1999; Monnin and Cividini, 2001) . Formation of barite is likely a continuous process through the mesopelagic water column as indicated by the 228 Ra/ 226 Ra ratios in suspended matter which are close to those for ambient seawater, suggesting local formation of barite (van Beek et al., 2007) . This authigenic formation of barite in the water column associated with the occurrence and processing of biogenic matter is reflected in the shape of the oceanic dissolved Ba profile. The latter is characteristic for a bio-intermediate element, showing moderate depletion in surface waters (see Chan et al; 1979; Broecker and Peng, 1982) .
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In the present work we compare the water column distribution of the Ba xs proxy at two North Pacific sites (ALOHA, Hawaii and K2, south of Kamchatka) which differ strongly in terms of ecosystem functioning. We confront estimates of organic carbon remineralization obtained via the Ba xs proxy approach with estimates of bacterial carbon respiration obtained from bacterial production and with POC flux attenuation obtained from neutrally buoyant sediment traps (NBST) deployed in the twilight zone.
The overall aim is to constrain the twilight zone heterotrophic processing of organic carbon by comparing these three conceptually very different approaches.
This work is part of the VERTIGO (VERtical Transport In the Global Ocean) research project which focused on the processes controlling the efficiency of particle export between the surface and deep ocean (Buesseler et al., 2007) . During VERTIGO several approaches to assess carbon export and remineralization were compared at two locations in the North Pacific contrasting in terms of particle flux magnitude, composition of sinking and suspended particles and remineralization length scales.
We sampled the oligotrophic Hawaii Ocean Time series station ALOHA (22°45' N 158°W; see Karl and Lukas, 1996) (Elskens et al., this volume) , particle flux assessment via neutrally buoyant sediment trap (NBST) devices (Stanley et al., 2004; Buesseler et al., 2007; Lamborg et al., this volume) , 234 Th deficit , phytoplankton composition (Silver et al., 2006) bacterial and zooplankton biomass and carbon demand (Wilson et al., this issue; Van Mooy et al., this issue; Steinberg et al., in press ).
METHODS

Site descriptions
Occupation of the study sites was from June 22 to July 9, 2004, for ALOHA (22°45' N 158°W; Hawaii; R/V Kilo Moana), and from July 22 to August 18, 2005 for K2 (47°N; 161°W; R/V Roger Revelle). Over the period of study the ALOHA site remained confined inside an anticyclonic vortex. At K2 the upper 500m of the water column is influenced by the Oyashio current flowing in an easterly direction (Buesseler et al., this volume) . The ALOHA and K2 sites contrast largely regarding the strength and source characteristics of the biological pump, characterized by carbonate and silicate predominance, respectively (Buesseler et al., 2007 and this volume) . ALOHA is an oligotrophic site, characterized by low nutrient, low chlorophyll and low f-ratios . Coccolithophorids are common at the ALOHA site (e.g. Cortés et al., 2001) and material collected by the NBST's deployed at 150m, 300m and 500m is characterized by a relatively larger contribution of CaCO 3 as compared to K2 (Buesseler et al., 2007; Lamborg et al., this volume) . The subarctic K2 site is characterized by high surface nutrients, including silica (Saito et al., 2002) and clear diatom dominance (Honda, 2003; Honda et al., 2006; Buesseler et al., this volume; Silver et al., 2006) . As a result opal is the major constituent of the material trapped by the NBST's deployed at 150, 300 and 500m at K2 (Buesseler et al., 2007, Lamborg et al., this volume) . New production estimates and export ratios at both sites indicate larger potential for export at K2 compared to ALOHA (Honda, 2003; Elskens et al., this volume) . Bacteria and zooplankton biomasses were significantly higher at K2 than at ALOHA (Steinberg et al., in press; Van Mooy et al., this issue; Wilson et al., this issue) . Figure 1 shows the T-S diagrams for the upper 1000 m of water column at both study sites. Salient features at ALOHA are the thermocline region (= Eastern North Pacific Central Water; Tomczak and Godfrey, 1994) stretching between a shallow salinity 7 maximum (35.2 at about 150m) and a deep salinity minimum (34 at about 500m). The upper boundary of the seasonal thermocline at ALOHA is located between 36 and 62m ( Figure 1C ), while at K2, it is confined between 18 and 32m (Figure 1 C) , indicating the upper mixed layer was slightly shallower at the latter site. Below the seasonal thermocline at K2 a clear temperature minimum (close to 1.45°C) is observed around 100m ( Figure 1A ), overlaying the Pacific Subarctic Water body (Tomczak and Godfrey, 1994) . The latter shows a temperature maximum (3.4°C) around 300m above the oxygen minimum waters (O 2 25µM; Figure 1B ). At the K2 site all T-S diagrams closely overlap except one cast, located at 46°N, 161°W, 1°
south of the area at 47°N; 160°-161°W, where all 5 other casts were taken. This particular cast has a slightly different T-S profile with warmer temperature minimum waters (2.3°C) and higher oxygen contents in the subsurface ( Figure 1B ).
Suspended matter sampling and analysis
We sampled suspended matter from 5 casts at ALOHA (Julian days 178, 182, 186, 188, 191) and 6 casts at K2 (Julian days 209, 212, 214, 219, 223, 225 ) using a CTD rosette equipped with 10L Niskin bottles. Suspended matter was sampled at 14 depths between surface and 1000m. Between 3 and 10 L of seawater was filtered through 47mm diameter, 0.4µm pore size Nuclepore membranes, under pressure of filtered (0.4 µm) air.
The detailed procedure for suspended matter element analysis is given in Cardinal et al. (2001) . Briefly, particulate material was completely digested in sealed Teflon beakers using a hot HF/HCl/HNO 3 mixture (1.5/1/0.5 ml Reitz et al., 2004 ). This ratio is about a factor 2 smaller than values for crustal ratio reported in the literature (e.g. Taylor and McLennan, 1985) . Using either lithogenic reference has but a minimal impact on the calculations for twilight zone organic carbon processing.
Dissolved Ba sampling and analysis
15 ml of unfiltered seawater were sampled in polypropylene vials (Nalgene), rinsed three times with the seawater sample. Samples were acidified using Suprapur HCl (15 µl) and stored at room temperature till analysis. At ALOHA and K2 6 casts (0-1000m) were sampled during the site occupation. Dissolved barium was measured using an isotope dilution ICP-QMS (ID-ICP-QMS) as described by Klinkhammer and Chan (1990) and Freydier et al. (1995) . Sample preparation is as follows: 1 g of seawater is spiked with 0.7 g of 135 Ba-spike solution yielding a 138 Ba/ 135 Ba ratio between 0.7 and 1 to minimize error propagation [Webster, 1960; Klinkenberg et al., 1996] . Subsequently the sample is diluted with Milli-Q grade water to a final weight of 30 g. Blanks consist of acidified (nitric acid) Milli-Q water. Quantities of sample, spike and dilution water were accurately assessed by weighing.
Isotope ratios were measured with a SF-ICP-MS (Element 2 Thermo Finnigan).
Reproducibility of our method is ± formaldehyde (final concentration) prior to addition of the methyl-3 H thymidine. All bottles were incubated for 24 hours. TdR incorporation rates were determined following trichloroacetic acid precipitation and filtration as described by Carlson et al (1996) . BP was calculated from TdR incorporation rates using TdR conversion 
RESULTS
Excess, non-lithogenic Ba
For the upper 120m waters at ALOHA, which are very low in total Ba, non-lithogenic Ba fractions ranged between 68 and 98%, with a single surface water sample (25m) showing (Dehairs et al., 1980; Stroobants et al., 1991; Sternberg, 2005; Jacquet et al., 2007b) . Therefore, it is most likely that for the subsurface and mesopelagic domain at ALOHA and K2, micron-sized crystalline barite is the main Ba carrier as well.
Particulate excess Ba profiles
Surface waters (<150m) at both ALOHA and K2 sites are very low in Ba xs (<50 pM) what contrasts with observations for the Southern Ocean where occasionally very high values, even exceeding 1000 pM, have been reported for the surface mixed layer (Dehairs et al., 1997; Cardinal et al., 2001; Jacquet et al., 2005) and which in at least one situation was associated with presence of large numbers of SrSO 4 secreting acantharians (Jacquet et al., 2007b) .
At station K2 Ba xs profiles show a large variability (Figures 2C, D and 3A) in agreement with more dynamic conditions of water mass circulation and ecosystem functioning prevailing at K2 (Buesseler et al., this volume) . This increased variability, however, does not obscure the clear pattern emerging from the average profile as shown in Figure 3A . Ba xs contents sharply increase with depth, contrasting with the more gradual increase observed at ALOHA. A first shallow Ba xs maximum of 420 pM is reached between 55 and 80m coinciding quite well with the deep Chl-a maximum located at 50 to 60m, just underneath the seasonal thermocline (Buesseler et al., this volume shallower depths than the Ba xs maximum discussed here (Lam and Bishop, submitted) . The latter authors take these subsurface Fe and Mn peaks to reflect advection of resuspended matter from the Kuril Kamchatka island-arc sill as is suggested also by the work of Nishioka et al. (2007) . This raises the question whether also Ba xs could be partly affected by advection. At depths >300m, average Ba xs contents at K2 decrease again to range between 230 and 280 pM. At 1000m, the deepest depth sampled, Ba xs increases again to 380 pM ( Figure 3A ).
At ALOHA Ba xs concentrations increase with depth from about 30 pM in the upper 100m and remain uniform around 230 pM between 400 and 1000m. The variability of the Ba xs contents for successive casts over 3 weeks time is remarkably small at ALOHA with relative standard deviation values for depths >200m being 17% on average ( Figure 3A . Over the period of study the ALOHA site remained confined inside an anticyclonic vortex (Buesseler et al., this volume) , a condition which probably contributed to maintaining relatively stable production and export regimes.
At K2 Ba xs contents increased significantly by about 50% (t-test; p<0.05) between the first and second NBST deployment (Figure 2 C,D) . This increase is mainly due, however, to the high Ba xs concentrations of cast 72 which also exhibits high Al values ( Figure 2B ), possibly indicating advection (see further, discussion section). Without considering the cast 72 data the Ba xs increase during the K2 station occupation appears not to be significant (t-test; p>0.05).
Overall, the contrasting Ba xs contents in subsurface and mesopelagic waters between ALOHA and K2 likely reflect differences in export and remineralisation regimes between both environments.
Particulate Sr and Al profiles
Other studies have assessed the Ba-barite content from discrete barite particle counting and sizing (see Dehairs et al.1980; Stroobants et al., 1989; Robin et al., 2003; Jacquet et al., 2007b) . Besides barite, celestite (SrSO 4 ) synthesised by acantharians can be a significant contributor to Ba xs (Bernstein et al., 1998; Byrne, 2004, 1998; Jacquet et al., 2007b) . To get an insight in the possible contribution of celestite to the Ba xs content, particulate Sr contents were assessed and associated Ba contents estimated (see further below).
In contrast to Ba xs , particulate Sr contents are highest in the upper 80m. At ALOHA averaged Sr contents reach up to 960 pM and decrease with depth to values <300 pM ( Figure 3B ). A second, smaller Sr peak of 520 pM occurs at 320m.
At K2 surface water Sr values are much lower than at ALOHA, with a Sr peak value at 30m not exceeding 330 pM. The overall relatively low particulate Sr content at ALOHA and K2 (<1 nM), compared to the 10 times higher concentrations during a 13 situation with abundant acantharians (Southern Ocean EIFEX cruise; Jacquet et al., 2007b) , suggests that acantharians were not present in large numbers at the North Pacific sites studied here.
By applying a Ba/Sr molar ratio of 2.6x10 -3 for acantharians (Bernstein et al., 1998) and assuming that all Sr is associated with acantharian celestite, we calculate for the upper 150m, where Sr contents are highest, that 1.2% and 7.4% of excess Ba could be contributed by acantharians at K2 and ALOHA, respectively. In the twilight zone and at greater depths this fraction is <1%. This highlights the peculiar condition of Ba xs which in essence is not present as a minor component in other biogenic phases such as carbonate and celestite, but is most likely present essentially as microcrystalline barite as was observed for other oceanic systems. Ba xs contents as well increase during the second half of the K2 study period, the overall correlation between Al and Ba xs is weak (r 2 = 0.38; p<0.05), suggesting the distributions of these two elements are mostly governed by different processes.
Overall, at K2 particulate Al and Ba xs contents in the upper 400m exceed those at ALOHA by about a factor 2 and 3, respectively.
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DISCUSSION
Comparing subsurface and mesopelagic Ba xs contents at ALOHA and K2 Figure 3A illustrates the large differences in concentrations and profile shapes between ALOHA and K2 sites, which are particularly salient in the subsurface and mesopelagic waters. The upper 1000m Ba xs signal is low and stable over time at ALOHA, while at K2 signals are larger but more variable ( Figure 2C,D) . It is unlikely that this variability is due to changing water masses since all casts sampled for Ba xs (except one cast at 46°N showing slightly warmer temperature minimum water and higher O 2 contents; see section Site descriptions in Methods) show near identical T-S plots. Considering that the mesopelagic Ba xs signal is related with degradation of organic matter (Dehairs et al., 1992; our data indicate more intense production, export and processing of exported organic material in the HNLC Subarctic Pacific as compared to the oligotrophic subtropical ALOHA site. This is in agreement with significantly higher biomasses, productivities and POC export fluxes reported for K2 (Buesseler et al., 2007; Boyd et al., this volume; Elskens et al., this volume) .
The occurrence of two Ba xs maxima at K2 is striking (a first small peak between 50 and 80m and a second larger peak between 200 and 300m). The shallowest Ba xs peak, underneath the upper mixed layer, underlays the deep chlorophyll maximum and coincides with a shallow 234 Th peak (Buesseler et al. this volume and in preparation for DSR II vol. 2, and see Figure 3A ). By comparing nitrogen nutrient drawdown budgets from the upper mixed layer with the 150m neutrally buoyant sediment trap Nfluxes, Buesseler et al. (this volume) conclude that significant remineralization takes place between 50 and 150 m. This is the depth layer where the first Ba xs peak is located, and might indicate a relationship between Ba xs and remineralization as observed elsewhere for the deeper mesopelagic Ba xs peak (Dehairs et al., 1997; 15 Cardinal et al., 2005; Jacquet et al., 2007a) . The occurrence of marine snow at the base of the mixed layer, as reported in other studies (e.g. Lampitt et al., 1993) would offer an appropriate substrate for Ba xs formation, giving rise to the Ba -barite enrichments in the larger (> 53 µm) particle size fraction reported by Bishop (1988) .
The presence here of a Ba xs maximum just below a quite shallow upper mixed layer (~50m) is nevertheless peculiar and has not been observed in our Southern Ocean studies, where shallow peaks of Ba xs do occasionally occur within the mixed layer and usually coincide with significantly increased biogenic silica or celestite (Dehairs et al. 1997; Cardinal et al., 2001 Cardinal et al., , 2005 Jacquet et al., 2007b) . Therefore, other processes could be operating, such as: scavenging of fine clay particles and associated elements by aggregates (e.g. Alldredge and Silver, 1988; Passow et al., 2001) as well as incorporation of such finer particles into fecal pellets and adsorption of dissolved Al on sinking particles (Murray and Leinen, 1996; Kryc et al., 2003) . These combined processes could represent a mechanism inducing correlative behaviour between biogenic and lithogenic elements. In addition, at K2, zooplankton activity, in particular, could represent a further important mechanism conducive to the observed correlations via the injection at depth of particles (biogenic and lithogenic) previously scavenged from surface waters during grazing activity.
Indeed Steinberg et al. (in press ) report the consistent presence of increased zooplankton biomass (>335 µm; with copepods representing 67% of total abundance) in the 200 to 450m depth layer at K2, with evidence of day-night migration between these depths and the upper mixed layer.
Ba xs contents and bacterial activity
Prior work identified the biogenic micro-environment (aggregates, pellets) which are subject to bacterial degradation as the sites of barite formation (Dehairs et al., 1980; Bishop, 1988; Dehairs et al., 2000; Ganeshram et al., 2003 Figure 4 ) with only 16% of the 1000m column integrated BP occurring below 100m, in the mesopelagic (thus indicating that most of the bacterial production is confined within the upper 100m), while at K2 column integrated BP below 100m represents 33% of the 1000m column integrated value.
In the following we focus specifically on the 150 to 500m depth interval where the K2 mesopelagic Ba xs maximum is located and where the NBST's were deployed (Buesseler et al., 2007) . In Figure 5 and Table 1 we compare column integrated bacterial activity and average Ba xs contents for the 150 to 500m depth interval at ALOHA and K2 for casts sampled close by in time. It is clear that the larger mesopelagic Ba xs contents at K2 coincide with larger column integrated bacterial activities. We will now assess the organic carbon remineralization rates reflected by the mesopelagic Ba xs contents.
During earlier work on the Southern Ocean we proposed a simple relationship between mesopelagic Ba xs and the rate of oxygen consumption as deduced from a 1D advection-diffusion model applied on highly resolved oxygen profiles (Shopova et al., 1995; Dehairs et al., 1997) . It is tempting to compare the outcome of that Southern
Ocean relationship, as applied to mesopelagic Ba xs contents at ALOHA and K2, with the bacterial respiration rates at both sites. The transfer function proposed by Shopova et al. (1995) and Dehairs et al. (1997) The fate of barite particles once freed from their protecting micro-environment envelope into the ambient seawater will depend on the BaSO 4 saturation state of the ambient seawater. In the Southern Ocean system for which eq. 1 was established, the water column is at equilibrium with BaSO 4 from the surface down to about 2000m (Monnin et al., 1999 (Monnin et al., , 2006 . For these waters the Ba xs residual is estimated at 180 pM (Dehairs et al., 1997) . In order to evaluate the potential for barite preservation once released in the water column for the North Pacific ALOHA and K2 sites, we need to check the degree of BaSO 4 saturation of the water column as this will affect the value of the residual Ba content, which is required to solve eq. 1. At ALOHA measured dissolved Ba concentrations increase regularly from a value of 30nM in surface waters to 137 nM at 3000 m, while at K2 this increase is from 65 nM in the surface to 97 nM at 2000m (Figure 6 ). Note that Ba content for the mesopelagic depth range at ALOHA is about half that at K2. Based on dissolved Ba content, temperature, depth and salinity, we calculated the barite saturation indices (Ω) for pure BaSO 4 and for Srsubstituted barites following the procedures described by Monnin et al. (1999) and Monnin and Cividini (2006) . As previously found (Monnin and Cividini, 2006) excess Ba -barite in the water column is occurring throughout the World Ocean (Bishop, 1988; Dehairs et al., 1980; Bertram and Cowen, 1997; Cardinal et al., 2006) in situations with different plankton community regimes, we will assume as a first order approximation that the Southern Ocean transfer function relating mesopelagic Ba xs content with oxygen consumption applies for this sub-tropical North Pacific environment.
To account for the state of BaSO 4 undersaturation in mesopelagic waters at ALOHA ( Figure 6 ) we calculated JO 2 via eq. (1) but considered lower residual Ba xs contents, which were assumed to range from 0 to 90 pM. At K2 the upper 300 m of water column are closer to BaSO 4 saturation but still undersaturated while below 300m waters are saturated. This condition was taken into account by assuming the residual Ba xs content to range between 90 and 180pM. Table 1 compares calculations of bacterial respiration with carbon remineralization based on mesopelagic Ba xs contents.
Note that for K2, deep casts for BP (1000m) were taken only during the second NBST deployment. It appears that both approaches converge quite well and yield similar magnitudes of carbon remineralisation. Even considering that organic carbon remineralization calculated from mesopelagic Ba xs would reflect combined bacterial 21 and zooplankton respiration, convergence of both approaches still holds. The maximum value of POC remineralisation based on Ba xs at K2 would reduce from 106 to 55 mgC m -2 d -1 when the cast 72 data are omitted, considering that the high Al contents there might indicate advective input also of Ba xs (see discussion above). In this case the Ba xs based respiration rates are closer to the lower limit of the bacterial respiration rates (Table 1) .
Overall the similarity in organic carbon respiration rates obtained from mesopelagic BP and Ba xs contents is remarkable considering the uncertainty on the different conversion factors utilized in both calculations. This highlights an apparent relationship between bacterial activity and accumulation of Ba xs in the twilight zone, which was suspected in earlier work. Future research should concentrate on this relationship to verify its robustness and possible generic character.
Mesopelagic Ba xs and NBST POC fluxes
Neutrally buoyant sediment traps (NBST) were used to collect the sinking particle flux. These traps are subject to Lagrangian drifting and are designed to optimize particle capture in a fluid moving several orders of magnitude faster laterally (km d -1 ) than mean particle sinking rates (10 to 100 m d -1 ) (Buesseler et al., 2000; . (Table 2 ). Note however, that during the second NBST deployment at K2 this comparison does not hold (Table 2 ; see discussion below). In absolute terms, however, mesopelagic remineralization at K2 exceeds the one at ALOHA. An apparent less efficient mesopelagic remineralization at K2 relative to POC input from above (case of first NBST deployment) could be sustained, at least partly, by the reported diurnal migration of mesozooplankton between surface and mesopelagic depths and which represents an efficient vehicle of organic matter to the mesopelagic depths (Steinberg et al., in press ). It can be expected that bacteria will adapt to this condition of food supply and will extend their activity deeper in the water column. This is emphasized here by the significantly larger mesopelagic Ba xs inventories at K2 compared to ALOHA.
In Table 2 we also compare POC remineralization from depth weighted average showed that mesopelagic processing of exported organic carbon as reflected by Ba xs , has a phase lag relative to the upper ocean processes (Dehairs et al., 1997; Cardinal et al., 2001; 2005) and therefore we do not, a priori, expect mesopelagic Ba xs to be in phase with changes in surface water biomass and production.
We now investigate some scenarios offering a possible explanation for the discrepancies between POC flux decrease from traps and bacterial respiration.
Between both NBST deployments at K2 the contribution of larger phytoplankton (>20µm) to primary production decreased from 30 to 19% (Boyd et al., this volume) possibly inducing the observed decrease of POC flux during the second NBST deployment. We are uncertain whether this same condition of increased contribution of smaller sized phytoplankton to primary production would have inversely affected the mesopelagic Ba xs stock. It is likely though that decreased phytoplankton cell sizes would rather favor water column organic matter accumulation as opposed to sinking, thereby enhancing mesopelagic remineralization and yielding increased Ba xs contents.
However, the fact that flux attenuation for both NBST deployments at K2 is similar and even slightly less during the second NBST deployment at K2 (55% and 46% for deployment 1 and 2, respectively; Buesseler et al., 2007) , speaks against enhanced remineralization during the 2 nd NBST deployment. We notice furthermore that mesopelagic Ba xs contents relate positively with the 500m POC fluxes normalized to the 150m POC fluxes, including the 2 nd NBST trap data at K2 (from Table 2 ), in contrast with the comparison based on absolute POC flux values discussed above.
When strictly adhering to a 1D view of the system's operation at K2, this would 24 suggest mesopelagic Ba xs to be related with the ecosystem's characteristics such as for instance trophic structure and relative importance of the microbial loop, and not necessarily with magnitude of contemporaneous carbon export flux (which is smaller during the second NBST deployment at K2). However, the possibility that advection of fine particles in the mesopelagic layer could offset fluxes related to water column stocks from fluxes carried by sinking particles and recorded by the traps, can not be dismissed. As such, the different particulate carbon fluxes in the mesopelagic could be sustained by basically two different categories of particles:
( (2) A second category consisting of smaller phytoplankton cells not selected for by the grazers and forming smaller and less densely packed aggregates which sink more slowly than fecal pellets and would be prone also to advective transport. Though barite has been identified inside large sized fecal pellets (Dehairs et al., 2000) we expect that the major loci of barite formation rather are less dense and more slowly sinking aggregates (Stroobants et al., 1990) .
At this point no fully satisfactory explanation can be offered accounting for the discrepancies between Ba xs based mesopelagic remineralization and POC flux decrease, as is especially salient for the second deployment at K2. However, if indeed water column processing of finer particles is decoupled from processes acting on fast sinking particles, comparison between fluxes derived from water column Ba xs stocks with fluxes sampled by sediment traps would not be meaningful. This would also imply that the similarity between trap measured POC flux decrease and Ba xs -based remineralization observed for ALOHA and the first deployment at K2 is fortuitous.
CONCLUSIONS
This work investigated particulate Ba contents in the upper 1000m of the water column at two North Pacific sites (the oligotrophic ALOHA and the HNLC K2 time series sites) which contrast strongly in terms of carbon production and export. It appears that the vertical distributions of particulate non-lithogenic Ba (i.e. excess Ba or Ba xs ) in the water column also are quite different with higher mesopelagic Ba xs contents at the more productive K2 site which also supports higher organic carbon export. We observed mesopelagic Ba xs contents to closely follow trends in bacterial activity. Carbon respiration rates estimated using an empirical transfer function relating Ba xs contents and oxygen consumption, established in earlier work, converge quite well with estimates based on bacterial production. While several questions, such as the assumed generic character of the Ba xs based transfer function and the validity of the applied bacterial growth efficiencies, require further investigation, these results offer prospects for better constraining remineralization of particulate organic matter exported to the twilight zone, using the Ba xs proxy.
Differences in relative importance of bacterial production in the mesopelagic part of the water column between ALOHA and K2, (At K2 mesopelagic bacterial production represents a larger fraction of total water column integrated BP compared to ALOHA), next to the mass-effect of exported POC (which is larger at K2) and possibly advection of matter, are responsible for the differences in mesopelagic Ba xs contents between both sites. Especially at the Subarctic Pacific K2 site, the comparison between carbon fluxes based on water column fine particle stocks and biological activities on the one hand and carbon fluxes recorded by sediment traps on the other, suggest an uncoupling between both, with the former possibly also sensitive to advection of material from upstream areas and not only to export from local surface waters. 
